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rr?Z '

PcrauoaU
. Mise Xah Jones h 3 returned from

an extended visit to relatives at KMPKBOB WHAtaM'S JjELldicjuS FAITH.
'Bebun, Oct: 871 Emperor William

r
Jearaal klalatare Alnaiu.

erne, latitude, 80 6' North.
e longitude, 773' west.

Wsul riai. 2t I Lenirth Of dav.
Sun aeta, 6 5 (10 hours, 43 minutes,

''win net at li:4u p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Journal Office, Oct. 30, 5 P. M.
COTTON. 4

tlEW York. October 80.-3- :11 P. M.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 134,400
bales.
October, 0.41 April, 9.80
November, 9.38 May, 9.97
December, 9.43 June, 10.08

9.52 July, 10.17
9.03 August, 10.25
9.74 September.A solid black walnut bedroom set,

!u" sideboard end wardrobe, marble top
; for aale cheap at blanks.

,,mui i I have now on hand a complete line
of the latest, samples, andean fit you
with a nice suit of any style at bottom
figures.

oc24eea D. W. Duett
T1" J08T 'KECEIVED-- A large lot of

' Sooab Cubed Bams, which we are of

..a tiering! at 10 cento per lb. Call and try
them before they are all sold, as they

v ! ate going off rery rapidly.
28tf Humpileey & Howard,

WaSTKd7at "Oncb By a Country
Newspaper,-- a Man or Boy who under- -

stands setting type. Apply to the f&m- -

. Stonewall, N. C aotr

. itlfai '3ay of October.
" Lewis Washington has 'sUrted Col.

Jordan's store up Craven street.

The city authorities are putching the
shelled streets with new oyster sheila.

A great many farmers' were in the
I 8cltfJtorday. with cotton. The price
! U low but they find goods low in pro- -

' r'poHfon
Mr. A. D. Bawls of Baird'Bcreek,Pam

lioo county, called to see us yesterday.
,, He reports the best crop he has had in

fpBTeart..-- . .,, 4

t Jieies Superior Court convenes Mon

day. Wm. McDaniel, Esq., gives notice
in this issue- - that he will have convey-

ance at Core Creek station for those who
wish to attend.

The long reign of peacejand quiet was

broken in the police court yesterday by

the appearanoe of a case of drunk and
disorderly. He furnished two dollars
for the city treasury, paid the cost Jond

departed.
Rev. C. B. W. Gordon, col., will

reaohfit Andrew Chapel on Sunday
moaning on the subject, Intercession
fdrtransgressors. He invites

--nHaTTtoth'wnlte and colored , to hear

aoV K'. Eaton,- - Esq., has returned
v from 'the Northern markets, where he

has been for the last month selecting a

The Orphan Giaaal
. The Orphan Class, Consisting of four

boys and eight girls, under tho care of
Miss Burwell, arrived on
Thursday night and were
greeted, with a crowded house at
theTliealie last night every available
seat being taken. , . The . entertain
ment waa heartily enjoyed by the
audience and the children ac
quitted themselves handsomely. During
an interim in the entertainment Grand
Master Buibce appeared on the stage,
thanked the people for thoir generous
support of the Asylum, explaiued the
work it is doing and urged them to con
tinue to uphold it in its great and good
work.

United State District Court,
Court convened yesterday morning at

10 o'clock when W. W. Clark, Esq., ar
gued to the jury for the Government,
the case of U. S. vs. John S. Munix and
James U. Robinson for conspiracy to de
fraud the Government. The jury, after
being out a short time returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

This case excited more interest than
any other tried at this term of the court,
and the attorneys engaged in it nciju d

themselves well. Mr. Simmons, in
conducting the case for the defense,
ootn in bringiogout the testimony and
presenting it to the jury, showed mark
ed ability, legal apunien and argumen
tative powers. Mr. Llark, in a full two
hours speech, presented the case for the
government in its strongest light. Ilis
argument was exhaustive and pointed.
tie thoroughly discussed every noint
and presented it with creat force: so
well did he perform his duty' for the
(Joyernment that Mr. Robinson can con-
gratulate himself upon a verdict from
twelve intelligent men the jury was
an exceptionally good one after a most
rigid and vigorous prosecution.

Uourt took a recess until 3 o clock
when tho following cases were dinDotel
of:

U. 8. vs. Jones II. Young, embezzle
ment postoffice fund. Moore and Clarke
tor the defendant: Attorney Busbee for
the Government. The defendant put in
a plea of insanity. Attorney Busbee
did not think it would hold water; the
jury agreed with him and brought in a
verdict 01 guuty.

U. S. vs. John Galloway, retailing
without license. Moore & Clarke and D.
L. Ward for defendant, Attorneys Bus-
bee & Bagley for the Government. Ver-
dict: Not guilty.

U. 8. vs. Henry Felton, retailing
without license. D. L. Ward for de
fendant, Attorneys Busbee and Bagley
tor the uovernment. upon the exami-
nation of the Government's witnesses
Attorney Busbee said he would not ask
for a verdict of guilty. Verdict of not
guilty was entered.

Ihe jurors were discharged for the
term and court adjourned to 10 o'clock
this morning.

Kinston items.
No klling frost yet.
New river oysters have begun to

come.
It is horrible to think of the number

of bachelors and widowers that reside
in Kjnston.

Question for students of N. C. History:
How long was North Carolina an inde
pendent State?

Is Kinston finished? We see that our
carpenters and masons have plenty of
time on their hands.

Our Mr. Frank Bar
rett, reports, himself as doing well in
his new home at Waco, Texas.

There is a revival going on in the
Knights of Honor here. Some new
members are being gathered in.

We- - re very glad to see Postmaster
Barrett out again, after being "under
the weathef" a few days from chills;',
1 Mr. HenrV Archbell now has' Sheriff
Sutton's incubator and will compete
with the hens in the hatching business.

A chapter of orphans from the Oxford
Orphan Asylum gave an entertainment
at Loftin's Opera House on Wednesday
night.

Mr. Isaao Cheetnutt was elected editor
of the Watch-Towe- r, at the late meeting
of the N. O. Christian Convention at
Rountree's Chapel.

The peripatetic organ grinder has ap-
peared in our town. He is very impar-
tial hr kis serenades. , The small boy
runs to him admires pays.

, , ., ,a a 1 1 1it wouia oe wen ior inoee coiorea
people who can afford the expense, to
go to their State Fair at Raleigh and
see what their race can do when it has
a mind to do.- -

v

. Would not a reduction in house rent
cause several houses, now vacant, to be
occupied V Is not half a loaf better than
no bread r Dome inducements should
be offered to renters. .

- Would it not be well for Lenoir county
to hold a fair next year? No county in
the State could show a greater variety
of natural fertilizers. 'Energy, Industry

J.B.WHITE, 4, c. KTIf EKIDCE,
Currituck, N. (J.

whitp rntPRincp j?. rn......... b imiuuKa .J"'!Cotton Factors and Coamissin Merchants
1IO Water Street, Norfolk,' Va.

'1'ATOEH and Country Products.
Kaferem-en- : K. W.Bell 4 Son. Ilartowe Car-teret Co.. N. C ; K. K. Hnrgpt A Co.. Sllverdak-- .

Onslow Co.. N.C.; J. W. lieplit.rd. I'oilockn-vtlle- ,
Joiu-- Co., N. C ; r A Wuodley

CresBWell, N. u ; ,J.,m Juvniw, South Mill'
N. C: Marine bank. .Norfolk, Va.; Major Win'
H. Ktherldtje, Norfolk Co.. Va.: i. ii Iven"
Norfolk Co.. Va.;T.P. Hall, C.-i- i Jock, N. C

:

T ttklnn. r. N. C : Wlhlame Hro
Norfolk, Va.: B. it. WJjiu. i;ro . Norfolk.Va- - ul2Mdwly

L. J. Taylor
HAS OPKNKD A

WHOLESALE i

CANDY MANUFACTORY
At Ills ilore In tlie FKO(; rONH,' thnuetin.ployed a Uuiily Maker who TFfVlllOt'GIll.Y
UNDERSTANDS THE Jtl'KIN 1XH I pay

atttMi i inn t, 1,. i- i; " wjc i nun.'.Candy guaranteed uot Ui be exct lledt'tlhcr in
I have a (treat vark-r- ,i Penny ( !h)h.Persons who linn.ll.. P..k.,, n. i.i

well to call on mu buiure jmrchuriiiig clsf- -

For the ronvenlenre of Monliantfl II JLovick win itown Bt i
' '

nianufaetnre of Stick Cantty nt factory irl i sCandy intulr to order when desired. hM) d im

I ASSERT,
Without I hp frnrnf aitn.nuir.il .. . .n.: .

that the Choicest ami Kinem Lot of Foreignand DomeHllv CIKnr cuu b; found hiPalmer'! Phoenix .......(ls.r anil . Tobn.to... ..Store. Mini wnu...... ov...- I.. i.. i........t.urtm, uuu.xjw Jinilf.CluaiH, of nil grades and quality, from tlnvt- -
... ... ......,-N,- B ltuw oui-ii-

. iioitHule orItetall. If nnv in-- . 1.. .i....i.t ...t .i.i.. .. . .
J mm. ( niiir lino;oand heconviiuud. ihe proof of (lie midr, j niiui. m, Wfil. llllll 1M1,

PALMKR'8,ext to Wulliiau'8 corner slii t.
.SouUi Krout and Middle hIh..

XHW IIKKNK, N. C.

For Rent,
DWKM.INC HOrBK ON i:.ST SIDK I K

Metculf Bln-et-. Iictwini t Ilroad un.l N..
Kiroota.

Applytoocl'f I'. C. HOUKKTH.

BROKE AHD BUSTED !

PIG0TT & HAEEELL
Havfi Just BROKE INTO tho New YorkiliIls anil juirehiibed

A LAlJGi: AND VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined thai

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
oril STOCK CONSISTS H-

DrV Goods. Rrnp.arina Fnnto
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and Wil
low ware.

we hftvc PV'"rJ "" usually kept In
iJ.'T llul sK. i WHOLKHAI.K

Kfcl AIL, which we arc deteniilned toBll

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
Call and examine OUT HtOPlr Aiiil enn vlninyonraelves a8 U the Ounlitv &n.i ph..... ...

our Goods, and remember, we euaranteein every instanco, or refund themoney. Hides. Wax, Honey, etc., taken inexchance for Hoods.
It will pay you to give us a trial.
M. ConBicnmeuiB ot (Jottou and CountryProduce solicited.

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Doors from Dock
ocS SEW BKRMC. p. c. .Iw3iu

House Keepers !
If You Ar? Going to HOUSE

KEI3PINO,
CM TO

L. II. CUTLER'S
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, 44 Pieces,
Chamber Set, 10 Pieces,
Fine Toilet Sets,

AND EVERYTHING IN

House Furnishing Goods Line

26 . and 28 Middle Street,
NEWllEBNE. N. C '

BRICK FURNISHED,
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. ' ;

CUterni.Plasterins, Plain rind Ornamental
Patching, White wash ing, and HeraodcllriK
of any kind a (specialty. ,

Plain and Docoratlve Kalsomiulng doo,e in
the best style. ,

'

(
Mr. Q. B. Anderson, onr Pordrnan. hvir.

thirty years' experience, flatter himself
mat no can suit yon all. Tlas permanently
located In New Berne,

PEACOCK & HERBING.
, ocisdir .. .

' ". - --r.Cat)t; Samv B.' Waters
: !"- Akin,

DtiFFV'S PtRB MAIT WIUSKBjijt,,
Uti Crib.tn's "HoaUotUav Pnrt Rys."

At his old Stand oo Mlduls strecti ! t "
solidly NsvrfBvnte,rjfki

A FINEi0flAN0E: :i

For;:a gobrrarmersi
OR LKAHK HKH FARM OF lHHUM-DKE1- )AOKKS, cleared land, three asd haltmiles from New Berne. Hantor composting onthotahd. wilr. iiwi fc"
Can be seen forlhe present at ber firm.
tlt)I ' 1;jr.iti ocjdlm "'A'frt

The crop of raisins' grown in California
has increased from 1,000 boxes nineteen
yoars ago to 400,000 the present season

The. hot-wat- er cure retains it popular-
ity in Hartford, where the Times of that
city states it is more taken than any
otner remedy. , 5

Dirty streets, unclean water, neglect
ed sewers, and : ideas
are said to be the causes of the visitation
of small-po- x in Montreal.

The amplication of the white of an eaa
to a snake bite wound, saved the life of
a little girl in St. John's county, Fla.
She was bitten twice on the foot by a
ground rattlesnake.

Old Uncle Peter, who died in Clarke
county, Ua., the other day, had lived
with one family for sixty-on- e years.
Although emancipated, he lived with
his old master until the latter 's death.

In Colusa county, Cal., about a year
ago, a youth shot himself because
young woman refused his offer of mar
riage. The girl said he was a fool, but
the boy recovered. The other day the
girl committed suicide because the same
boy refused to marry her.

A St. Louis drug company recently
received a package of aloes tied up in a
monkey skin. A writer in a Western
paper thiuks this method of packing
rather rough on the monkeys, for it
takes thirty or more of tho little fellows
to furnish wrappings for a single hun
dred weight of the drug.

A locomotive driver who can point to
forty years of uninterrupted service
without a smglo accident is not a man
to be mot with every day. Such a one
is a iSiixon engine driver of the name of
Heiize, who has just gono into retire
ment. During his forty years of rail-
way riding, Henze has travelled a dis
tunce of 253,347 geographical miles, or
1,1)00, lua kilometres in other words, a
dintance equal to forty-seve- n journeys
round ,tue earth.

A dozen years ago an Antwerp tailor
bought for a frano a dirty little picture
which had belonged te an old doctor
then recently deceased. The tailor
hung the picture upon the wall, but did
not think it worth the cost of cleaning,
and nobody found it very attractive. A
little while ago, however, an artist hap-pono- d

to seo it, and induoed the owner
to lend it to him to clean. No sooner
was the first coat of dirt removed than
there was seen in one of the corners the
signature, "Pietro Paulo Rubens. 1614."
The picture represents Christ blessing
the world, and is said to be in excellent
preservation. The tailor has already
received several good offers for his pic-
ture, but he is waiting until a rich
American comes along.

It was not long ago that the doctors
discovered the existence of muscular
disease, due to the excessive strain of
bycycle riding; and now they have given
the name of tennis elbow tt a painful
ailment which is sufficiently explained
by its title. while playing, intense
pain is suddenly felt in the right elbow.
the arm drops to the side, and take or
service is impossible for periods vary-
ing from six weeks to six month.s Such
cases, it now appears, are very frequent.
One sufferer ascribes it to rheumatism,
and another found he had fractured a
small bone. .The former tried rheumat
ic medicine and the latter poultices, and
both got well; but the majority of the
patients find that rest is the best reme
dy, and, indeed, the only remedy.

A Scotch cobbler, described briefly as
a notorious offender, has passed his life
in a certain village without being con
verted. The other day a Forfar magis
trate sentonced him to a fine of half a
crown or twenty-fou- r hours' imprison-
ment. If he choee the latter be would
be taken to the jail at Perth. The 00b--

bier communed with himself. "Then
I'll goto Perth," he said. "I have
business in the town, at any rate." An
official conveyed him by train to Perth,
but when the prisoner reached the jail
he said that he would now pay the fine.
The Governor found that he would have
to take it. "And now," said the cob
bler, "I want my fare home." The
Governor demurred, made inquiries jind
discovered that there was no alterna-
tive; the prisoner must be sent at the
public expense to the place he had been
brought from.' .

Snatched from tbe Grave.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 331 Dayton

St.. III., is now in her sixty-eight- h year
and states that she has suffered with
Consumption for about ten years, was
treated by nine physicians, all of them
pronouncing her case hopeless. ..She
had given up all hopes of ever recover
ing. Seven bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption completely
cured her. Doubting ones, please drop
herva postal and satisfy yourselves.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

;;..' ' Notice to Marinera. . ,
Change of Characteristic of Cross Ledge

(t Lightv Delaware Bay. r . ,
Notice' Is hereby given that, on and

after October 88, 1885, the characteris-
tic of the light shown at Cross Ledge
Light-statio- Delaware Bay,'. New Jer-
sey, will be changed. Instead of show
ing, as heretofore, a flash every fifteen
seconds without any period of fixed
light, it will show a fixed light for one
minute, followed by a flash every fifteen
seconds during the next minute. . .1

'
- From N. N. W., through E., to S. E.
by S. the light will be white; through-
out the remaining aro the 1 ght will be
red.;;. s .'. . 11 .I., --.,f,rt

By order of the Lighthouse Board:"
-

- ' - Stophkn C Rowan, ..

' Vice-Admir- al U. St Navy, Chm'n.

' :'v- Bklc' Aralea galv.
Thb Rest Salv ; in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,'1' Ulcers, Salt
Rheum Fever Sores," Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and. positively cares piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. v ., ..... t,sn dwi

.1 i

yesterday, visited the 'cathedral chapel
to inspect, the new altar picture, the
"Adoration of the Magi." Court Chap-
lain Kogel related to the Emperor the
history of tb, picture, and Count von
Arnim, President of the Synod , thanked
his Majesty . for his continued favors.
The Emperor, replying, eongratulated
Chaplain Kogel upon his devotion to
well doing. Continuing, he said: ''In
these my latter days, I call heaven to
witness that I have always considered
religion tho only foundation on which
depends everything, It is the highest
possession of my people.
DEPRESSION IN TOE CLYDE SMl'BL'ILDINU

TRADE,

Glasgow, Oct. 25. The shipbuilding
trade on the Clyde is greatly depresuod,
over 70 per cent, of the workmen boing
unemployed. Soup kitchens have been
opened to relieve tho sufferings of the
poor.

EXPERIENCES WITH IMPORTED LABOR,
RANDOIPH, N. Y. Oct. 27. Under

promise of work on the Jamestown rail-
road, eighty Hungarian on the water
works struck today and demanded their
wages. Time-keep- er Bloom, refusing
to settle, was attacked, and fled for hii
life. The police were called and quelled
the riot. The men will return to work.

TO BE SHOT FOR MURDER
Muscogee, I. T., Oct. 27. The death

warrant of Anderson Burros has been
signed and delivered to Sheriff Hare of
Lehigh, who will see that he is shot on
Friday, Nov. 6, at Pushmatah Court
House, Cherokee Nation. Burrea mur
dered his wife.

MINISTKR CURRY ENTERTAINED
Washington, Oct. 27. Mr. Curry, the

newly appointed Minister to Spam, and
his wife were entertained at dinner to-

night by his predecessor, Gen. John W.
Foster. Among the other guests were
Secretary Bayard, Chief Justice Waite,
and the Spanish Minister'
SUDDEN DEATH TOP GEN. GEORGE IS. MC--

CLELLAN FROM NKURALOIA OF THE
HEART.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 29. Gen. George

B. MoClellan died suddenly shortly
after midnight Jast night, from neural-
gia of the heart. He returned home
about six weeks ago from his trip West,
with his family and had been under the
oare of a physician for about two weeks.
Nothing serious was expected until yes-
terday, when he became worse. He
died suddenly by his family, at St.
Cloud, Orange Mountain, where he bad
lived for about twenty years. Invita-
tions had been issued for a reception
this evening.

Gen. MoClellan s summer home,
erected after the war, was on the sum
mit of Orange Mountain, next to that of
his father-in-la- Gen. Marcy. The
whole community was shocked by the
news of his death. Flags are Hying at
half-mas- t, and the Grand Army Post
has called a meeting to express their
sorrow and offer a body guard for the
remains. Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made. Gen. McClellan
was an elder in the fresby terian church.
THE CASTING OF EHE GUN A FAIL

URE.
Boston, Oct. 29. The casting of the

54-to- n gun at the South Boston Iron
works was a failure. The men upon
stripping the mould from the gun found
that owng to Unequal cooling, caused
by the core having given away on one
side during the process , of casting, it
cracked open, destroying the gun, which
will nave to be recast. The core arbor
will either be repaired' or a new one
made.

A 80,000 B&AJ2& Irf riXOTFOBD, CONN.

HlRTWBlM-'Oct- . 29;-Fir- e was dis
covered about 4.20 this morning in the
saloon of Patrick Mayer, at New Hart-
ford, . and spread rapidly until eight
buildings were destroyed". The loss
will be between 850,000 end $60,000,
and is only partially covered by insur-
ance. ...

Chicago, Oct. 29. Fire in tbe Dale
House at Hattoon, Ills., oauped a slight
damage to the hotel, but the stock of
books in the basement, among which
were the entire city records, was de
stroyed.

" j ' Jreer Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution,., headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. ' Tou will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be", Inspired
witn new are; strengtn ana activity
will return; pain and misery will cease.
and henceforth: you will rejoice in the
praise of Eleetrio Bitters. Bold at fifty
oenta a bottle by all druggists.

Frightful Catarrh.
PIECES OP BONE.

For four years I have been afflicted
with a very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terrible has its nature been
that when I blew my nose small pieces
of bone would frequently come out of
my mouth and nose. The discharge
was copious, ana at times exceedingly
offensive-- My blood became so impure
that my general health was greatly im-
paired, with poor appetite and worse
digestion.

Numerous medicines were used with
out relief, until I began the use of B. B.
B., anJ three bottles acted almost like
magic. Since their use not a symptom
has returned, and I feel in every way
unite restored to health. I am an old
citisen or Atlanta, and refer to almost
any one living on Butler street, and
more particularly to Dr. I M Giuam,
who knows of .Hiy"casef'jr t

.mH& 'EUZABETli KNOTT.
For tale wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duffy. Cash tn acoompany the erdr.

In this city, on Thursday! QcL?9.
1885, at 8 o'clock, p. m., at his late resi
dence, on Pollock street, David W,
Scott, in the lst Tear of his age, -

Jar-ilry- ,

February,
March,

Spots steady; Middling; 9 8 4; Low
Middling 0 3-- Ordinary 8 8--

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
227 bales at 8 to 8.00

Middling 9; Low Middling 8

Ordinary 6.

DOMESTIC ISAHKRr.
Seed cotton ?3. 00.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpenttoe Hard. J1.00; dip, tl.75
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Rice 80a90c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 17c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a00c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Uhickens Urown, 40a50c. ; Hpring

25a40c.
Meal 80c. per buahol.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Ttjbntpb 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 810.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c,

prime, 6c.
C R. and L. C 6ic.
Flour 84.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic
Salt 90c.a81.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c

Wanted Immediately,!
TWO HUNDRED DOZEN TKLtMT HAM- -
MK11S In good plumngo, by

CLARKE k MO$aVt
(it their Bliop, corner of Sh Hront and
Change Btroets. ' S4 dSwlt

Ho For Trenton!
WM. MCDANIEL WILL HAVS A HACK

at CORK CREEK STATION no MONDAY
MOKNINUfoi- the purpose of laktS lawyers

nd others to Trenton Court.. 81 2t

For Rent,
A ;XKW AND COMFORTABLE HOUSE,

soutaiuliiK live rooms, on Short street.
Apply to OEO. FI8HKH,

oc2l list On ilroad street.

The Vay to Save Money

-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality.

GOOIS arriving on every
Steamer, and n FULL STOCK
always on hand, consisting of
EVERYTHING KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

It' you don't see wltut you
want, ask for it; we have it.
Middle St., below South Front

sepu c.wura

GRAND OPENING

MRS. M. D. DEWEY'S
. , WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

tLr&WINTER
yt Millinery Goods,
Thursday, OcfcS;r 22.

4

stock of jewelry, and says he has suc-

ceeded admirably in getting what he

i0nUor;
,giilfir. Timothy Keeler tenderod his i4

on yesterday as U. S. Deputy

'garphaltMr. R, C. Kehoe has been
'yUna iathat eapacily during he pres-- "

enfterm of the oourt and makes a very
M3nVdepoty '

aax.Var4HiU4ool.1 brought to
iiK'eAy yeeterdaytwb turnips grown

' ttosery ' oreek, in this county, that
weighed nine pounds. Sylvester Mackey,
a colored .merchan.near the railroad
depot, weighed them and the Rev. Hill

. tomjie bd4 ppAalope tbatVeighed
, -jUjbtaciwdflw. - -

' - Dan Kelly, " Jbe iron-jawe- d man of
the South, J 4nows what to do with a
horsei fell Na matter.-wha- t sort of a
horse it is, Dan Kellfcan control him
mre completely; than ever John Kelly

- controlled Tammany Hall; and when he
- takes a horse's foot in his lap and tink--,

" era bn UwtbAlJbia.Jwnuner you may

I

4,
V

rest assured your horse is in a condition
for traveling; w

' Mmo$ttM IwW KWiog. p
M"Tlueneritptima donna hai Con

sented togive k limited, number of
. tertalnBaents in this section of America,

tai'd' wilt ppear" ai New, Berne about
the 10th or 12th of December next if a
sufficient number of seats can be sold in
"advance A subscription list has been
placed a) Meadow 'sand Hancock's drug
stores'and one' will be' placed, at Kin--

'ston and other points on the Atlantio
road. Miss Kellogg; is pronounced the

'greatest songstress in America, and the
best available talent has been secured to
acoompany her. fHT '. U
IlThq price of seats will range from one
to two dollars.. - .'' . . M V

fireparea fr 8aBday.--- -

"The practice up there"said a witness
in the District Court yesterday while
being examined in a case of retailing

- Ji4url without license, : the' ' de-

fendant, ; being:', from t Wilson
county to have the bottles filled on
Saturday night for Sunday; and when
tbe$Kowd meets on Sunday they just

and and a desire for more money would
make our county rich.

Richard L, Parrott, of Kinston, for-
merly one of the teachers of the Kinston
colored Graded ' School, has been ap-
pointed one of the marshals of the col-
ored State Fair. This Fair will be held
in Raleigh, beginning Nov. Othud con-
tinuing one week. , i - :

The hens, having retired from busi-
ness, on aocountot the moulting season,,
desire it to be known that housekeepers
must wait awhile for another supply of
eggs, i But a few hens, who have post-
poned their sheddiDg till after, frost,
will continue to place a few dozen on
the market weekly . ' : (.i.Tn-i-- '
- v t r - - I' V.fe.,vi

ask" one another. , behind . the house
to take : a ' drink.'" But ' the
withW, Who 'vu introduced by the
Government) couldn't " i "remember

whether, the defendant treated him on

a certain oc4atldn"otwhbthor he treated

the defendants The ;District jAttOrney

thought this .ytpxr.: sbO.' rather too

reueh intimacy between the defendant

and: the Governments" so he

rted to take a vervlct.of not guilty.

Bar stock of Klbbans, VelVeta. Pluahes,
Crepes, Birds, gilka, Ornaments, Xrlmmlnga,
to., is very lanre,- - bonght low, and will be

soM OORRi8PkfllDINULY LOW'.'
A Large Stock ' of HAXONY, QKSMAN.

TOWN and WOOLS.'
. Her friends and customers art cordial ty la.
Tiled to call and examine ber Block. .

!' K Villi ... I'S'''
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